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eVOTID TO POZIT3 ,I1T We A T W R , SOIEM N O, AZN ED LZGIOW.

VoL. I.

THE VIRGIN QUEEN.
Al bail to thee! queen of the fair and the brave!

Let the bold song of joy reach the skies:
Bright, bright o'er the foam of her own subject wave

Sec the star of Victoria arise!
Young queen of the ocean-prophetic our fire

To hailthee tei greateut we've seen;
lark! the thundering strain of the old sea-god's quire,
Tu welcoine Victoria'the queen!

May years full of glory and loyalry's love,
Be thine in thy place of renown;

To say that we honour thee, means not enough,-
For Britons ail honour the crown.

But the crowa that encircles young beauty's fair brow,
With fonder devotion is seen;

And chivalry shedo its romance o'er the vow
We pledge to Victoria the queen.

Ling, long, royal maid, may the olive entwine
With the laurels uit circle thy crown;

But if witr bould arone the old lion again,
,rwill be to increase thy renown.

To battle, while ruhiliing, each heart would beat high
To triumph, as wont we have been;

Prupitious to conquest, our bold battle-cry,
Victoria! for EngLand's fair queeu!"

Lit. Gaz.

THE DISNMAL MAN.
ET WILLIAM COX.

"dThe fean's eye bail a sickly glare.
The carth with age wa ;v.an. "-Campbell.

Jeromiah Nightshade was born in a dull back street in
London, just at daybrenk besore the fircs were lighted,one
thick. foggy, raw, chilly, damp, drizzly, utterly comfort-
less November morning. The disnal appearance of the
world when he first popped his head into it made such an
impression upon lüm, tisat li never got the better of it,
and as ho grew up, lie stili continued to look at every-
thing in a very bad liglt. Ail matters, great and small,
presonted thcmselves to his vision through a hazy and
diaeoloured atmosplhere. Thtis earthli h regarded as a
huge storehouse of sorrows, troubleE, trials, and triLala-
tions; and bis ideas conceruiug the next were not by any
means of a comfurtable character.

Jereniah Nightshade was never known to amile. le
used to look in the dictionary for the meaning of "cheer-

fulneas," and ivords of similar import; and as for laugh-
ter, he regarded it as a singular and most extraordinary
natura phenonenon-a strange affection-a spaiîmodick
contraction of the facial muscles-a distressing and dan-
gerous convulsion; and lie was wont to say, that if peo-
ple generally were only aware of the number of their
specios that had gone off in langhing hystericks, they
would be a little more cautious how they gave way to such
a senseless and utterly unaccountable propensity.

Jeremiah'a face was very long and of a most funereal
aspect. He undoubtedly belonged to the very extensive
family of the "Croakers," yet hj was a good deal unlike
the valgar body of that disagreeable brotherhood. lie
was not morose, or splenutick, or ill-natured ; but simply
lugubrious, sad, mourntul, melancholy, and most unduly
impresued with the calamities of existence. He was no
raven--he desired not to croak evil tidings in order to
tender others unhappy, but naturally and unconsciously
ifected them with uuhappiness, if his humour could be
so styled. His borror of anything like merriment or
joeularity was much -1f the same morbid character as that
of the old gentleman in Ben Jonson's "Silent Woman,"
who uljlika of noise is so excessive, that all his ser-
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vanta have to answer him by sighs, and creep about the
house in felt shoes. Having nothing on earth to think
about or trouble him in reality, he was, therefore, troub-
led at all things. Property in the funds to the amount of
five thousand pounds, besides ten shares in that capital
speculation, the "London Cemetery Company," relieved
him from the necessity of struggling against physical
wants and difficulties; and the consequence was, that he
had full time and leisure to indulge his mental malady
which had latterly increased te such an extent, that all in
the neighbourhood troubled with an exuberance of spirits,
were invariably recommended by their friends tu go and
take a dose of Nightabade.

Jeremiah was somewhat of a literary turn. His library
was not extensive certainly, but then it was grave and
solid. Nothing light, or trivial, or amusing was admitted
there. "&Young's Night Thoughts," "Hervey's Medita-
tions among the Tombs," "Dodd's Priion Thoughts,"
"Prelincourt on Death," "Blair's Grave," with other
works of a similar character, a few volumes of Shipwrecks
and Remarkable Calamities, "Buchan'sDornestick Medi-
cine," "lHarrison's Diseases of the Human Frame," etc.
etc., made up the staple of bis light literature; and never
was he more pleauiantly or tranquilly unhappy than wben
seated over oue of those enlivening volumes on a dull,
dreary evening, with the min pattering monotonously on
the almost deserted street, the silence of which remained
unbroken cicept by the hollow knocking at, and opening
and closing ofan occasional door,as some shivering citizens
sought shelter for the night in bis humble domicile. This
suited him exactly, and was what he termed sober and
rational enjoyment.

Mr. Nightshade lodged in a bouse rented by a worthy
clock and watchmaker, of the nrme of Phillips. This
inan was just the antipodes of Nightshade. He was not
urJike a bottle of ginger pop ; bis body being of the shape
of that particular kind of bottle,and bis spirits full as light,
brisk, and airy as the pleasant beverage contained therein.
IL arose carly and worked late, in order to provide for
seven matrimonial tokens which his wife, an industrious
womnan, (as it would appear,) had presented him with,
and lie st.ng and whistled all the tinie he vorked. The
shadow of care never feul uponhim, except, indeed, when
lie came in contact and entered into conversation with Mr.
Nigltshade. This did him good in some shape. It had
a sc'tive effect, allaying the effervescence of bis spirits.
It regulated hini; for his greatfault was that he did every-
thiig in a hurry, and his watchcs, like himself, went ra-
ther woo fast.

It might be expected Jeremiah and he regarded one

another as prodigies. They could not at all account for

each other. " What can make Mr. Nightshade so un-

happy ?" benevolently conjectured Phillips, whenever the

dolorous visage of Jeremiah darkened bis door-way.
What does that man get to laugh at?" soliloquized Jere-
minh a dozen tnimes a day, as the hearty laugh of the man

of watches ever and anon startled him in the midst of

some dismal speculation-" it is lawfully thoughtless of

him, considering that he bas a wife and seven childrn,

and provisions on the rise, too!" But Phillips was nota

man of thought-he was a man of action. He did bis

best for the day, and' took no lieed for to-morrow; his

faith in being provided for was immense. With Jeremiah,

on the contrary, "coming events" invariably "cast their

shadows before;" and most sombre and gloomy shadows

they were. Ho was ever'<perplexed with fear of change;"
"doubts and scruples shook him strongly." We are told

from high authority that we are all mode of clay; yet really

it was rather puzzling to thîink how two suchi very different
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kinds of animals could have been constructed but of any-
thing like the same materials.

A favourite morning employment of Jeremiah's wast.
gain admission into the different churchyards of the me-
tropolis, and edify himself by reading the inscriptions o
the tombstones. He had been twice apprehended on'sus-
picion of being a resurrectionist on the look out, yet he.
could not resist the temptation of visiting these congenaàl
spots ; and this it was that principally induced him to be-
some such an extensive purchaser of shares in the "Lon-
London Cemetery Company," in order that he might foi-
low the bent of his humour undisturbed. After impreg-
nating himself with grave aphorisme and sepulchral re-
flections he used to come home to dinner, when, as ho;
had to pass through the shop of the whistling, uinging,
care-defying watchmaker - the tenor of bis thoughtu.
would be interrupted by some such strain as-

"Come, lads, life's a whirligig-
Round we whisk,
With a joyous frisk,

And till death stops the turn of our twirligig
Merry go down's the life for me !"

" Eh ! Mr. Nightshade. Live and laugh-that's my
motto."

"And a very foolish motto it is, allow me to impres.
upon you, Mr. Phillips ; more especially for a man of
your years. You cannot in the course of rature expect to
live long! Really you astonish me. I would think that
the awfnl reflections which your employment must na-
turally generate, would-"

"Awful reflections!"
"Yes-awful reflections ! Does not every tick of the

watch in your bands remind yon that you are hastening to
the worms? I would think every stroke of the clecks
aronnd you would be a warning! Why, air, you are
five minutes nearer your grave since I entered this very
shop!"

Jeremiah having just been five minutes in the said shop,
the truth of this assertion was undeniable.

"Lord, Mr. Nightshade, I never think of qucb things.
Ail I want is to make and seil as many watches as wil1
provide for myself and family-God bL. s them!"

"Really, 1r. Phillips, you are as happy and as thought-
less as a child ! It is very unbecoming-very. I will
lend you 'Drelincourt on Death.' "

"La! Mr. Nightshade," cried Mrs. Phillips from the
inner shop-how you talk! You should get a wife, and.a
parcel of young, merry faces round you, and thea'you
would have no time for such dismal fancies."

This was too bad of Mrs. Phillips. The mere idea of
of Jeremiah being the progenitor of "mnerry faces," was
most preposterous.

" A wife!" groaned Jeremiah, as he seated himself in
his solitary apartment-:--"a wife! What to do! To have
a light, gadding, giggling, flirting, fantuastial womaù -dis-
turbing and perplexing my solemn thoughts day and night!
To find myself chained to a shrew, a vixen, perchance
worse! Children ! noisy incumbrances that might grow
up monsters of iniquity and end their days upon a scaf-
fold! Children! that ruight have a legal, and not a natural
claim upon me! Oh ! the contingencies of marriage are
fearful! No, no-no wife, no wife!"

How short-sighted are mor'als; how irresistible is the
passion o£ love! Six weeks after this anti-matrimonia
soliloquy, Mr. Nightahade found himself a married man.

The thing came about m» this way. A widow lady of
the name of Starling, took lodgings next door to Mr. Phil-

lips. Mrs. P'hillips and she were not1 long la patching up,
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a sort of womankind friendship or acquaintanceship the
visible manifestation of which was, that they now and then
vent and drunk tea out of cach other's cups. It so fell

out, that at one of those hyson or souchong meetings at
the house of Mrs. P., Mr. Nightshade vas induced to be
present. - The widow was decked in the habiliments of
sorrow appropriate to her bereaved state, with a counten-
ance to correspond, and Jerenmiah thought he had never

before seen a vonan of such a grave and conely aspect.
Moreover, on that eventfil evening the widow happened to

be afflicted with a severe twinge of the toothache, which

imparted to her face a wo-begone expression that rendered

it perfectly irresistible in the eyes of Mr. Nightshade, and
in the course of the evening she sighed and groaned al-
most a~s much as he did hiniself.

That night Jereniah went to bed very considerably
in love. "Ah!" cried he, as he pulled on his nightcap,
'if, I bad only such a being to partake my sorrows with
me!"

TFHE PEARL.

This unnaturai state of things could not last long. It
was not to be expected. Suci a total change of system
was sure to be highly prejuciîail, and 5ir. Nighshade's
lealth visibly declined apace.

One day she took it into lier head to give n party on nii

was monre numerous thun select! and their mirth Vasf

that heartv, hilarious character which, anmong certaiii p' O-

ple, generailly accompanies good cheer and io reckomi-

ing. A fat cousin of hers, a droil fellov, wio told niai-

vellous stories and sung a good comick song, sat nlet the

unifortunate Nightside. He, was onie of tllo.se gen t! ilen

tiat do not need auny pressing to mnake themseh-es -quim
at home,' and at the end of every joke he kept sapping
Jere:nialh on the shoulder with the fimsiliarity of ai oid u -

quaintrance, and inquiring "'why the detuse ho did not

laugh? " Laugh ! Jeremiah rel kniew the danger of such

a course of conduct, but lie was of a coiip inlg d 'ipoi-

tion, and he tried. The unnatural exertion, as nuight rea-

sonably have been coujectured, provtd too muic lfor h1n.

il. ML JIL JL-4 -& AL-4

Now, Mrs. Starling was one of those singular wormen A bIoodvessel burst iri the middle of the attempIluiti l al The % ho ste <e he city, toa rr:t xtnt, is spread
that have no objection to a second husband; and being ap- was irnur ediate!v carried to bed; altlhough he was thugt with rirbbisla, nd omrrun vithî tl'ickete. '. lhe îttgeis

prised by Mrs. Phillips ofJereniah'sfive thousand pounîds (by thI se who did nlot care muuch about him) nflot to be of the heathn cIty are pieces o'f wail, broken nrc'hes, an11d
in the funds, and ten shares in the Cemetery Company, iiucl worse. in the mornin, howver, when 3rs. Nigt- afe w scttered pedetaIs and inscriputis, and iny wlls.
she consulted the state of lier heart, and found she had shade desired hIimu to get up to brt'akfLst, she received r OOt (if the pedestls has belonged to th ernperor
no earthly objection whatever to becoming Mrs. Night- reponse, and, on examnuaton, ftund that during the rg.ht 1aduhi:.n, wvho waîs a fiend toe 3 1 ilesia n. as oer

shade. lH:aving made up her mind, slh next set to work his gent!e spirit had evaporated, and that she vas once fro:nu lte appellations of - our" an-1 - he. i-t'r"
to study the peculiarities of ier intended victimi; and bc- more a disconsolate woîian. Of course as might have' b nowed on him. Another has 'pport r îperor

ing a shrewd madam, she was not long i ftidiig out his 1been expected fromi a lady of her experience, she conudu- Se e r -4. Some frrutnits cf dincy churl-ns ar

wVeak side. She saw that the slightest manifestation of ted herself in the mo-st approved maniner; that is. tiret c: interspersed among theii ruins.-Fren llu a s
cheerfulness disconce.rted him amazingly ; that a smile ed i lte neighbours, and thn went into hystericks, which the Bale, 2 rolc. .U u rray.

made him shuffle on his seat, and that he was as unch did not, however, prove fatal.
strtled and alarmed at a laugh, as a shy, nervous Tiougi the end of Mr. Nightshade was sudden, no i- R : am1 ; IdoNs too otit.n repre iln!- d :'I a4 Ltat e of'inlan-

horse at a vigorous performance on the bagpipes. Accor- quest twas held upon the body, it being tthe general oinion ciol g! om, as n barren d r",''n w ' hih E far-- odem-

dingly, inb is company she was sorro-ful exceedingly, (whatever might be said abo ut the b!oodi-î es - thau i. ei :>o w;adr withou: One !le·t to dah thet c evs, er

and her remarks on àatters in general (weatlher inclusive) had made a v erv natural terisanation, having, like g im laiy a to "lheer tie he art;: a q ra tIryr, L .. ihit'en: fittori ia t he in-

vere almost as dolorous as his own. Jeremiiah felt that good fellow beside, "come by lis death in coIsequence nccent p 1. r ul rasures and hrn l raui .wni oi' th,- uorld

he had found a congenial spirit. 'Ah!" said he to him- ofxnatrimiiony." around us. [lut lt i niot un th.' -tude tvc:u-non, a

self, "'how happy (he meant unhappy) we might Ie tu- lot it au tera i, t rpet :md unona.c p,.ance, that

gether!"
Things were not long in coming to a climax. OneLE Sl: iiiesfiu:-.î

evening she succeeded in inveigling him into a telc-a-rete,aIptt',
the resat of which was, that he groaned forth a declara- butf rau 2iunut u CoflfniO l of us i lh L- anL' wuîh it e it.'l as nfiui t. i'h avet Wi ll ri-v * r s nt

tion of his passion, and she sobbed and sighed an unreluc-

('br -tT iniy co .ess; t i :t . o of joy;it ror oteMI .E T ( S •m a p n a i*r 1n - :,h n-i -. l v

tant consent. 9 povrctan: consent. ~geograiphers among the Tor~:nin cities. It waîs foun!ded by :elunchluy as its pr'ce pt, or o'uenre ''# re.rty ai itA prac-
a- coany of CretLans under the cmmnriaad ofi .-arpedori, the icr. It isthe m&( .. nger 'f gd t.I p to nnn, it il the
brother of 3Ino', whomi :he Carins permitted to erect a maiister of comfort to tih',:ielici c:.&!te . mr:dity; to

They were married, and a change speedily ensned. cIV, asidM cdherront a (retan town, e dicunstd. îoal, t. . o:d, À q>eaks
The lady's gravity vanished into thin air; and language is, or fon ai :ria e. tIlI' ' rblier -'lu'r

inadequate to paint the grief, borror and aniazemrient of Sub3equý11t!y arr.Ve'i fluere uider the r('r1uct of Ne'ur'
the deceived Jerewiahl, wben he awoke, as fronta deu they put !' death or î'spe'!ed thý:C:hià:.n ~ami! 1îNàt %%vu!J unui.t c eJo-,,ai', dle Lord v. Itt;lii.'ple:iqnrcs-
sive dream, and found himself irrevokably fastene,'d to a Occ'pied dia ci.Y. cAf Sug 0l-tîa au!d eoliiaîu.i tl<.'ratv nitlî (;OPel

tecidediytcheerfaytwo,!an! a brisk,,busttiwac!viva.dousiltadueirabieter..fromrt a 'retan evey d is lt lnt.-m-1,itpe

1ittIpý bodyv iffi an, il of tongue! a boseuanatyliai ag four hrthre uner theb ivrs ct of e e ctaot eniquito spa1«ron--.''; it :elliihàr hau the
that preferred Liston and the last new farce to "Blair's itaining a large fleet, at an early period gave it a grea gratification of lis paions and tit win tuhe infatuatiols
Grave," and actually laughed until the tears ran down lier preponderance in maritim'L!e atirs. Its naigators extind-, of în shall have pasasu d lw ty, ln joy w illlten retnin.,but
cheeks nt a Punchinello exhibition! A woman, too, fond ed its comi:erce to renote regions. Tie wlaole Euixi a fearfuil anticipation of the wrath to coe..1 t i, in the
of company, and blessed vith an infinite quantity of rela- Sea, the Propontis, Fgypt, and other countries, wer innloceit inifd aonte, that lthe happiness of 'hritianity Can

tives, rmany of theu cf a facetious turn, and ail of' whom
came to wish the new rnarried couple joy, and crack the
jokes usual on such occasions. Nay, mcre than this Mrs.
Nightshade, though she lad never read Mary Woolstone-
cra, was a zealoas advocate for "the rights of women"'
that is, she had made up her mind to bave her own way
in all things, and accordingly insisted upon her husband
doing just as she pleased, even to the extent of being gay,
m'erry and sociable. She protested against being "nmoped
up," and made Jeremiah go along with her to balls, plays
concerts, and other places of amusement; she kept up a
running fire of parties, and had some of the women peo-
ple of the neighbourhood sipping teu. and chattering scan-
did with her five days out of the seven; nay, she actualty,
(my spirit is exceedingly sorrowful for thee, Jeremiah!)
iwtead of allowing hin his morning stroli among the tombs
tookhim a-shopping with ber! This was too much:
for of all the impertinencies that a grave, reserved man
ean be· subjected to, that of going "a-shopping" (as they
call it) with.a fitastical woman, is the most grievous and
anhearahla

frequented by its sliips, and settlud bv its colonies, t'le

number of which probably exceeded tiat of anv ollker
city of'antiquity. oSevera af the king; ofi Lydia1 inetdectual-
ly auiempted( to possess themsuseh· 01-s considerable a ciy ;

but finally the Milesians made a Lreaty witi Cru-sus, ,
they probably acknowledged to be their liego lord, zud,
consented to pay hin tributo. .Subseqcently the NMilesiaun

withstood Daurius and refused tu admit Alexander, woic
at length took their city.by assault, but pardonedi the sur-

viving inhabitants, to whom lie gave their lierty. 'eli
Milesians afterwards sided with the Romans during thieir
wars with Antiochus.

St. Paul sojourned here for a short time on his re-
tura fromN Macedonia and Troae (Acta, xx. 15) ; niud
summoned thither the elders of the Ephesian Churclh,
to whom he delivered the affecting charge related in
Acta, xx. 17-35. The Milesian Church was aflerwards
under the direction of bishops, who sat in severa ecouncils
and ranked as metropolitans of Caria. This continucd as
late as the decline of the Byzantine empire, subsequemt-
ly to which the history of Miletus is very imperfect. T7h

take root; and ns th pur ity fi the soul istaineid wvith the
rontaniot of gulit, in proportionm il its real joys fade o1Ff
frorn thei, poilute.d surfact.- In.:E y1...

Tntu 5t Pow F n.-'oinu smn uar wealth is poWet,

somite that knowledge is power, omue that talent is >wer;
but there is nn apothegmi iat I wutl place on higlhabove
themt iall, when I wuîould nv'ert that :rut wi p owr. Wealth
cannot purchase, talent refute, knowedge cannot over-

reach, authority cannuot silencea lier: the y ail, liku Felix,

tremble at lier presence. Fiinîg iher into thiemost tremieln-
doua Ihillows, oft popuhîr commotion; cast ler into thO
seven-fuld hleated funace of the tyrant's wrathi; shei mounts

aloft in the ark upon the sumunit of the deluge; sh walkB
wid the Son of God, unitouched, tihrough the conflagra,.
tion; site is the ministering Spirit who sheds on man that
bright and indestructible principle of life, and glory, which
is given by its mighty Antior to animate, to ilaminate,
and inspire the immorvd soul: sand which, like himse!f, id
tbe same yeuterday, to-day, and for ever. The Bible, iii
the achool of the parish miniter, is asfar beyond the0 phi

wihoie region experienced repczted ravages from the Turkg
-e-ile they wvere pesdof Ote interioir counttry, and

IMnt o exteding heir conqitue.,t %westwatrdto tutheo re.

One suitmi, in 175, se-wt tweity thohiid mon, Wji or-

ders to hay waste tih Riiomian provincndtos bring hi
sea-ntlater, an. and an oar. Ail the ctities on the Mc.

anlder aid ou the coat. ert ru II 'in. .îI ulIetus w g

de.;troved, towNrd Ith eId Of the thirteîentlh century, t y
th Iwco)nqunering Ot hman.

At pr'esInt Milettu is u very iean place, but is %titi

etillIed Pa!lat or Paliai!, the l'alarc. h pr'iini
relic of its hifrmer maiificece1. iL rulinid t which

is Nliible allir ot, :mtîl was~ al mIo't h:Ipacitou e'ditiec

mes t:zinl aI front tour hundred ud firfy e'n feet.

Tle externat id e of this v:t litbric is :narb!e ; th, etiare

r:mnged o n the lop of a hil, aund fw f tlt rteiiain.
The vault . whlh upprted the extrtemii ite isof thi red1j<.

consLructed n dith uh :olidity va nti i:y ti bet denlih.
e (1.



losophy of the schools ps the expanse of henven is beyord

thei surface of this little carth, and the interests of eternity

beyond the triiite 31 an &it*i hour. I .vr the.C ca f- !ruLt!

i. to be maintaiieid on earth, i is against a systen w hici

da:ires to iLnad te l Iibertie's of manI as un îilmmortal being,

anid wçhich robhimiI and is chiildren' oftheir best Iand nnb-

lcst privilege, thec fui!, pure, and purfect wurd of God.-

.l -r. I lDa'y.

% E L IGIOUS MEDITATIONS.
I tnul. nol lire alwaz y.'' Job.

Wh % is there ini th w;ide world, that has not, it sorie

time or anoilier fut ili.iL, uttervl the ablove sentimeint ?

Whse cîorse ;Ii been so unruiflled-whose earthly p:l

o tlowery a.s iever to have given riseL t this dee!aration ?

There maiy be, voice, thit l&ve never pokl it, bat

thrubs the rthalut he:art, iiiit lias not felt il ? If ulversli

experiencet hi.Ž a lanîgu:îgr', that langu:rgo i+-" I w ould

not live alw;l.'' f the sorrows and aiîeties of iAIs

8:aite.' tend toL dr.v frm i us in y confession, tiat conîfession

is. I vould not live ahv y."

I wtvould n !t lire alway." So have I said wien coi-

mrerre w itlu thi-i worl.l Iiichillied my heart and congealed

tII. üirst pure fl wings of affe.ctin. .ove was once mv

y. No ituaitiln w:S so Unpleasait that it could iot

eL',tcr-no hurden ,o heavv, hlat il could not remove--

nl cloud iso d.îr t:it iL co-Id not disperse. friendshiip too

wasM y idal. It- look,'twas comuplaceincy's peret.st smile-

its voice, 'twas eartliielody. But alas, I fuund that

tihis worid vas a vorld of semelblance not reality-thiat

rh:racters wLtre ofiei an-umed for nnworthy purposes. I

mî:1 th:t 4:Iltdest of all d icoveries, that there is but little

true r:agrd here-that love and friendship seldoi fiid in

that eit.h f 1ot'irupt tion-. unan bosoi, a lit temple

far their ah .. Adi licf , I tlurined away fromn them

and t: xcia:mi1d o.i-' I w l 1 àuId not ive. alwva.

I ua .,a! nl! 1ire a1: ." S'1o have I said, wh1ei ihave

met wit setver <liai.p.mitments. 1 begain life with fine

prp,- : iicd c:tlt.-ld filly tipon nmas"inîg a fortune,

but through the loes of others, I wa broken ai coi-

p>ell ed to. a rrendtie r all, that I hiad collIctîed. .Aga in, I

liid i phns and againJ fdled. For it had no sile foi

me. l'ovrt v lemdtbe iîuu my inevitable destinv. What-

ver I touchd , uistead of being chanîged into gold, wither-

di away. 'Tria rsuled ii loss, unte I felt ainxious to

die. Then, I elauied-" I wuul not live alway."

I wo-'ld l of ire iltry." So said 1, when niy

friends were tori ifron ici- lby death. Surroumnded lv a

circle of dar and inmi rtsti ng acquintces, one niglt al-

most wi ll h.. ttis arth for a perpet ual abode. Lut let

dceathî ljinvetli hit--let the onbj'ets. of af'fectioni be takenî flori

us, and wal.t er.l keep us fromsî wisling to die ? If eterni-

Iv before had no attractions the remioval of our friends to

it, makes i so. W %"elong to follow theni. WVe ardently

desire to tread ii their footàteps and embrace themmi la their

highl ,phere.

'<Iu•",ull nuot lire alray." So I snid as I closed mny Bi-

ble, after reading a descripition of the '.rewo Jeruscilcn.'

Il was ini twileit's p naive houe that I sat at ny winîdow

'ihit b1115ook before me. My fanicy wandered far away.

I thought that I could liear the music of Paridise. The

canopy aibove seennm d ho be transpnarent, and I iought I

enuti sec the ranks of the redeened. Who can dweli

upon 11eaveri. antd not he desirous to lie? Who can stand

upon Pisgah anîd loouk out upoun Canaan and nlot .say-"I
would nlot liv'e alway?"'

Whmo would live alway? WhIo is so wedded te this
world as not to desire, anther? Where is the warrior who
does not somietimei<s wish for peace? Where is the mari-
ner that does not des'ire the harbor'! And can it be, that
mnortals, who are iiin ahate cf continued warfare--who.
are ever tossed upon the ocean of life, can it be that thîey
would not wish the> seal cf immnortality to be impressed
upon thîeir brvVs? Wh'o would nlot exult, that there wvas a

1time, when the weecping eye shall dry its tears-when the
heat shall cease its throbbings? VLOARDo.

TIIE PEARL,
I j

For -the Pearl.

SUMMER EVENING.
The gorgeous Sun sirnks in the western main,
And casts . 'er nature's face his parting ray;
(Grilds withl lis farewell sinles the rural vane,
Anmd yields his beautis Lu the evetit -- grey
reul ing fast-his giories far excel

1i painte'rs art, in culor's ivid show,
Nor canl the poet.s art the beauties tell
Vhih iniii the fair expanse ofcvenirng glow.

The glati irizon fluames before the eye
'lie ciouds appear in riclhast robes arrayed
Celestial tints liglht up the anbient sky,
I iigrand irregularity displayedl.
Nof, m the gentle .etpihyrs ; soft they fluw.
Nattu es exhausedl strengh to rc -reate
Inhail.' th'ir frehnes as they kinly blow
Ye plaints, andl trees, that for their iiilutence wait.
Ye that lmve brne the sinis directer blut
rispire the breeze; the cooling drauîght reccive

Revive,-azd let vour fragrance now complete,
Exhalé, our wearied spirits to relieve.
Th bird's (!y twittering to the slhady groves
And chirp their cordial fondness to their mates
There they retire, and now renewv ticir loves,
As iutual anity eaci heart claies.
The gid:y guate dance gaily in the air-
l'le harmes cattle ileit or luw their praise
Tio that kn i hîaud iwhich diluth their rest preparc
A nîd all arouund the strcams of love convevs.
Nowb ath the zlorious orb of day with all
liis l org:ous poummp front this our lieinisplhere
Retired ;-and now the dews begin to fall,
Blessing the eardi vith many a kindred tear
Iike soine kind friends -who wlien we need lier aid
Opwiinîg a lhcart compassionate and kind,
With su paties from souil Lu soul con vevid

Repîlacig grief ;-revivinmg eaci frail minI:.

I.:;ratirli inn plods iomeward frohniIls toil,
lii si-lle n ee rn trace the accustimned gruiiiid

Reluctanut . lik the uncultivated. soil
Welre :iny wees, but little fruit is found.
O s.ful cretuiv ! ever tu foriget

Tlh source(fI f ilis 11gsevery eveni< new ;

Whoser truthi andi mery for theem rendly net

Whlos? l.ve and gooliness bounds th v eer' view.
Not tuis unwilling is tat Father's liand,
Unless whien clha.,tisemienît his hand emplioy;
lli'u gifts are numierous as the ocean's sand:
At once the fount anud substance of thy joys.
Whilen spche:s nature strives, to iiiean his praise,
Shlîîl Inuan, refluse tu aIld a thakftl LIOtC ?
1ai the base object of God's richest grace,
1: la>t, to God his talents to devote!
Oi tll it not îin Gath! Let not the sound,
For shae, be heard in Askeluo's proud strcts
litut et his love cbe fit by all aromund;
Tillevery; heart and lip his praise repeats
Abovethel horizon,-far in prospect 1 laced,
I.aut in the train of Day, the Eveiniîîg Star,
Sweet Hespera !-vith beaming bueauty graced
Appears respiendent in lier glittering car!
Alore brillianit than the purest gen that flamnes

lit the briglht cirelet of a monarch's crown;
FlashIing at intervals prisiatic beais,
Shiines loi ely, Venus in lier goinig down.

Adieu,-thou tirv-green of even-tide
Whetler thou art,-as ancient poets tell
Supreine, the lovers art to rie and guide
To enchant theimî by thy soul confining spell
Or tnt !-yet siure in this thy placid hour
Devoted souls in love, are vont to stray
Associated by that pleasing power

By' wuhich half man, binds t'othîer to bis swayv.
'Mid twilightî viewv the ripplinîg streamn below
The huawthorne hedge, with honeysuckle twinedl,
The sylv-an rose--the plants thmt clustering grow-
Thle Ilonely towver, with arches ivy-climnbed,
Mouldering beneath the wasting hand cf time,
Whbose turrets stil hav'e braved the batterinig wind,
Whemtre dwelt the Hecro of ronmantic rhym-ne,
Whevre ghastly shades their sleeping boniLs can find.
Now the lone bat laps bis dull cumnb'rous wings,-
The bird of night screanms out ber hideous note,

9'
The auguring raven bids portentous things,
The toad keeps watch befure the laboured mont,-
Envenomed reptiles, roan unspen wiud i
Yon anticnuated mansion of the gay;
Which tells of fallen greatness, which hua been
And nods its gloom across the travellers way.

A H A IR-B R E A D0T H E S C A P E,
"The summit of the ridge is quitted by a narrow passage,

the entrance to which hlis, in other times, been guarded

by a fort built upon the rocks beside it; and, from this
spot, the traveller can look down, upon the plains of

Rossillon, and distinguish the road corkscrewing down the

mountain into the valley many thousand feet below. Few
roads, even in the higher Pyrenees, are more rapid in their
.descent than this, and none of them narrower, and worse
defended, without any parapet and hanging like a shelf on
the mounitain side. Having passed the old fort, and put
the drag chains upon the wheels, the conductor .set off full
gallop down the descent. The lady screamed; but, with
the noise of the diligence, and the rain which fell in tor-
rents, no one could hear ber but myself. She shut ber
eyes,seized hold of me, and fortunately for herself, fdinted.
The rocks were almost over our heaa; and, when we
were going down ai this rate, ,an immense block,.of per-
haps 20 or 30 tons weight, detached from its resting-place
by the rains of the preceding night, came over the moun-
tain side,'and, dashing upon the narrow road a few hun-
dred yards in advance of us, carried one half of-it into the
valley. Here was a pretty situation te be placed in-a
fainting lady in ny arms, with the knowledge that a few
seconds would decide whether we were te pass the breach
vihich had been made, *or accompany the rock in its des-

cent. To pull up was impossible; the rate at which we
were going, and the impetus given to the carriage, totally

precluded it, even had there been harness for the horses
to hold back with, which there was not. As we approach-
ed, a cry of horror came from those in the blangntele,*

who could see the danger, and I thanked God that the

Ldy was insensible to it. What, if any of -the leaders
swerved froni thie path; what, if the conductor had not a
steady head, and still steadier hand-were thoughts of
the moment. I threw the lady upon the seat; and, clinb-
ing through the window of the coupe to the side of the

driver, urged him te keep the heads of the leaders well to
the rock; se that they (if it was yet possible to pass)
night not see the danger, and start from it. Most for-
tunately, he was a steady fellow; lie did as he was desir-
ed ; and we galloped lover the remaining shelf, barely
broad enough for the wheels to run upon: and, turning
round, I could see an additional portion of the road roll
down the precipice, from the shock which the diligence
had given it. The danger was seen and passed in the
centh part of the time which I have taken te narrate it;
and ve arrived in safety at the bottom.

'I have se!don found myself in a situation of greater
danger ; no exertion of my own could here avail tin ex-
tricating me, which, when 1 could employ, I have always

found effectual in stunning the unpleasant feelings upon
such occasions. At the bottom of the descent is the vil-

lage of Caudies, where the lady was coon revived, and
the driver had the assembled villagers round him, listen-
ing te his siury, which lost nothing by being told by a

Frenchman; but, in this case, there could be no enbroid-

ery-it was not possible te make the danger greater, short
of our having actually rolled io the abyss. I suggested

the propriety of sending over the ridge, to give warning
on the other side of the accident, and of the impossibility
of crossing; and a party set off for the purpose. '-A Sum .
mer ini the Pyrences.

PEDANTR1Y.-IgnoraCe TCan bear without emotion;
but the affectation of learning gives me a fit of the spleen

AFFECTION.-ThIe tie that binds the h0ppy may be
dear; but that which links the unfortunate is tenderness
unutterable.

* The upper part of a diligenee.
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From the Metropolitan.

E M B L E M S.
An evening-cloud, brief suspense,
Was hither driven and thither;
It came I know not whence;
kwent I anow not wniner:
I watch'd it changingin the wind,
Size, semblance, shape, and hue,
Fading and lessening, till behind
It left no speck in heavan's deep bine.

Amidst the marshall'd host of night,
Shone a new star supremely bright ;
With marvelling eye, well-pleased t o err,
I haiI'd the prodigy;-.anon,
It fell;-it fell like Lucifer,
A flash, a blaze, a train-'twas gone!
And then I sought in vain its place
Throughout the infinite ofispace.

Dew-drops, at day-spring, deck'd a line
Of gossamer so frail, so fine,
A fly's wing shook it : round and clear,
As if by fairy-fingers strung,
Like orient pearls, at Beauty's ear,
In trembling brilliancy they hung
Upon a rosy briar, whose bloom
Shed nectar round them and perfume:

Ere long, exhaled in lipid air,
Some mingled with the breath of morn,
Some slid dowu singly, here and there,
Like tears, by their own weight o'erborne;
At length the film itself collapsed, and where
The pageant glittered, lo! a naked thorn.
Whut are the living? Hark ! a sound

From grave and cradle crying,
By earth and ocean echoed round,-

"9The living are the dying!"

Fromin fancy to utmost age,
What is man's line of pilgrimage?
The pathway to Death's portali
The moment we begin to be,
We enter on the agony ;--
The dead are the immortal;
They ive not on expiring breath,
They only are exempt from death.

Cloud-atoms, sparkles of a falling star,
Dew-drops, or films ofgossamer, we are:
What can the state beyond us be ?
Life ?--Death ?-Ah! no-a greater niystery ;-
What thought hath not conceived, ear heard, eye seen;
Perfect existence from a point begun ;
Part of what Gon's eternity hath been;
Whole immortality belongs to none
But Hrm, the first, the last, the Only One.

JAMEs MONTGOMERY.
The Mdouni, near Sheffield, June 5, 1837.

N A T U R E.
Nature affords at least a glimm'ring light;

TheU lnes, tho' touch'd but faintly, are draw right.
But as thea lightest sketch, if justly trac'd
la by il-coloring but the more disgrac'd;
So by false learning is good sense defac'd,
Some are bewilder'd i the maze of schools,
A;:Àtente nade coxcombs Nature meant but fools.
Ilà 4B f wit these lose their common senhe,
And tIen turn citics La their own defence;
Eab bnM- alike, whà can or cannot write,
Or with a Rival's or au Eanuch's spite,
411 fools have stil an-itching to deride,
S fain would-be upon the laghing side.-Pope.

Advie i.-What every body wants,
WMt everyLbody aske
Whautevery body gîvea,
hut wbicmobody fofow

RETItIBUTION.-I repeat that language of fearful
discrimination, "whdtsoever-a man soweth-that-not

-4 .JVILALSI L_ -1-- - YU< r jL-e ... 1soetingese-thMsi eaiIC4"U&SV lso reap." lThat whch

you are doing-be it good or evil, be it grave or gay-
that which you are doing to-day and to-morrow-each
thonght, each feelin-,eachacton,each event;everypas-
ing hour, every breathing moment, is contributing to forn

the character by which you are to bejudged. Every par-
ticle of influence that goes to forn that aggregate, your
character, sh'all, in that future scrutiny, bu sifted out from

the mass, and shall fall particle by particle, with ages per-
haips intervenintg-shall full, a distinct contribution to the

sum, of yourjoys or your woes. Thus every idle word,i

every idie hour, shallîgive answer in the judgment. Think

not, against the closeness and severity of this inquisition,i
to put up any barrier of theological speculation. Conver-i

sion, repentance, pardon,mean they what they vill, meani

nothing that will save you from reaping, down to the veryi
root and ground of good or evil, that which you have sow-1
ed. Think fnot tu wrap that future world in any blacknessi
of darkness or any folding flame, as if, for the imagination(
o be alarmed, were ail you had to feel, or fear. Clearly,c

distinctly shal the voice of accusation fail upon the guiltyt
ear; as when upon earth, the man of crime comes reluc-1
tantly forth fron his hiding-place, and stands atthe bar ofm
his country's justice, and the voices of his associates sayt
"thou didst it!"

A T R A G E D Y 1IN RE AL LI FE.
The vicinity of the northern provinces of the kingdom of

Naples to thep apal territories, and the ease with which
malefactors of both countrieq, respectively gain an asyluni
by passing the frontiers ; opened a door to the commission
of the most flagitious acts. Conversing one day, at Por-%
tici, on this subject, with Lady Ilanilton, she related toh
me the following story, I shail endeavour to give in lieri
own words :--" About the year 1743, a person of the
name of Ogilvie, an Irishman by birth, who practised
surgery with great reputation at Rome, and who residedh
not far from the i'Piazza di Spagna,' in that city; being in
bed, was caled up to attend some strangers who de-
tranded his professional a-'istance. They stopped beforit
his house, in a coach; and on bis going to the door, ho
found two men masked, by whom he was desired to ac-f
company them immediately, as the case which brought t
them admitted of no delay, and not to omit taking with"
him his lancets. He complied, and got mie the coach;t
but, no sooner Lad they quitted the street in which he 
resided, than they informed him t. at he must submsit tob
have Lis eyes bandaged; the person to whom they werea
about to conduct him, being a lady of rank, whose name P
and place of abode it was indispensable to conceal. To t
this requisition he likewise submitted; and after drivinga

through a number of streets, apparently with a iew to 
prevent Lis forming any accurate idea of the part of the C4
city to whichb he was conducted, the carriage at lengtb t

stopped. The two gentlemenb is companions, then
alighted, and each taking him by the arm, conducted him <0

inta a bouse. Ascending a narrow staircasc, they entered1P
an.apartment, where he was released from the bandage t
tied over his eyes. One of them next acquainted him ji
that it being necessary to put out of life a lady who had'
dishonoured ber family, they bad chosen him to performt
the office, knowing his professional skill ; that he would [
find her in the adjoining chamber, prepared to subiwit to
ber fate; and that he muet open ber veins with as rruch t
expedition as possible; a service, for the execution Of P
whichs, Le should receive a liberal recompense. V

" Ogilvie at finst peremptoraiy refused to commit an act t]
se highily repugnant to bis feelings. But the two ut.rangeru s
ausured him, with solemn denuncations of vengeance, that
bis refusai could only prove fatal te himself, withiout afford- O

ing the slightest assistance to the object of bis compassion;,
that ber doom was irrevocable, and tisat unless he chose
to participate in a simiar fate, Le runst submit teo eeerte
thse office imposed en him. Thus sithated, and finding all t~
entreaty or remnonstrance vain, he entered thse room,

a
where ho found a lady, of a most interestingflgare and.
appearance, apparently in thse bloom of youth. She was
habited 'ln a loose andross; and imnndiately q*Ierwarded

female attendant placed before ler a lorge tab filled

warm water, in which sho immersed ier feet. Far
ppgs any.$ it l lmdilfnlt to the act which she

was sent to perform, the lady assured him of her perrect
rosigsnation; entreating hi ito put the sentence p!ssed ,
Inapn her inta exCeJtion. with as little deluy ag possiwiha

Sh. à ied, that she was well aware no pardon could be
hoped sor fromn those who ld devoted her to death, which
aloine could expiate her trespass; felicitating hersoif the
his lumanity wonld abbreviate ber sufïurings, anti soo
terminato their duration.

" Aler a short conflict with bis own mmd, porceiving
no means of extrication or of escape, either for the lady or
for himself; being morcover urged t oexpedite lis work by
the two persons witlout, who, impatient at hi, reluctance
tliretcueel to exercise violenco o him, if ho procuas.
tisnated; Ogilvie took out his lancet, opened ber vein,.
and bled her to deatlh in a short time. The ge-ntlema
having carefully examined the body, in order to ascertai
that she was nu more, aller expressing their matisfation
offered him a purse of :echins, as a reinunerutiou; but he
declined all reconiponse, only requesting to be conveyed
away from na scene, an which lie could not reflect withot
horror. With this entreaty they conp!ied, and bavig
again applied a bandage to hi* eyes, they led bim does
the sane staircase, t ethe carriage. But, it being narrow,
in descending the steps, he contrived tu lave on one, r
both of the walls, unpercoived by his conductors, the
marks of his fingers, which were stained with blood.
After observing precautions siuilar to those used in briag-
ing hirn thithéer frum .his own house, ho was conducted
home; and at partiing, the two masques charged hin, ifhe
valued his life, ne ver to divulge, and if possible, nover
t thlink of the past transaction. They added, that if
he sshould embrace any neasures, with a view to rendr
it public, or ot sot on fot an inquiry into it, he should
bc infallibly immLsbtead ta their revenge. Ifaving fimaly
dismissed Iims ait his owu door, they drove off, leaving
him to his retlections.

"On the subsequent morning, afler gret irreomintio
he detormined at whatever risk to his personal afety, ot
to participate, by concealing so enori:ous a crime. k
forned, nevertheless, a delicate and ditlicult undertakiNg
o substaittiate the charge, as le remained altogether
norant of the place to whichl he had been carried,
he narne and quality of the lady whom he had depriv
of liCe. Without sutTering hinsgtelf however to be deterued
by these considerations, he waited on the accretary oftha
apostolick chaniber, and acquainted him w4h evey
particular; adding, that if the government woîld exte"d
o hin protectiou, he did not despair of finding the boue
nd of bringing to Iight the perpetratori of the deed.

Benediet the Fourteenth, (Lamburtini,) who then occopi-
ed the papal chair, had no sooner received the informataos,
han ho immediately commenced the most active mesus
ordiscovering the offeiderns. A guard of the sUrr, er
officers of justice, was appointed by his order to Cooom
pany Ogilvie; who, judging frou various circumstaee
hat he had been conveyed ont of the city of Rome, b
an by visiting the villas scattered with out the walls of that
retropolis. Iiis searcb proved uitimately succesful. 18
he yilla Papa Julio, constructed by pope Julius te trk4
del Monte,] ho there found the bloody marks lofte On'
-aIl by Lis fingers, at tie same ie that ho recogh*i-d

he apartmehnt i which ho had put to death the. lady. The.
salace belonged to thse duke de Bracciano, thse chief of
which illustrious faumily and his brother, hadt commlitted
he murder on the person of their own siter! They W
ooner found that it was discovered, thon they Bled toth

rt fLondon, whsere they easily oluded theL p
f justice. After remaining there for somne time, they
btained a parden, by the exertions of their powerfåd
riends, on payment of a couogg4rable fine to the apotoliek
iamber, and under thse fortér condition of affixing OVer~
he chimnaqpnece of the. room,. where the crime bad bees*?
erpeLto4 ~ ae of copper, comemorating the Uran>
ction, aipeirnce. Thts plate, together with tis

asrption, Sutcontinued to exist hetil wibf
ew yearsM.-- Wrealish Bi.toricâ Gws.



TUE SONG. 0F THE SEA SHELL.
BY MRs. ABDY.

e from the ocean--a billow passed o'er me,
Aisi 1 covored wid sea-weeda, and glittering foam,

ji3 oni the sands--and a stranger sooi bore ine

To deck thie gay hini5 fuhis fatdistit hom:

Encom;assed hyme'xuisite myrtles and ros.

SBtil, still, in the de1p I amn pining to be;
And the luw voice wltihin m mu:y feeling disclosez,

And evermore zsiuranurs the sounds of thé so.

Tho sky-lark at morn pours a carol of pleasure,
A ove, the sad nightinigale warbles her note,

The inrp in our halls nightly sounds a glad mensure,
And Beauty's sweet songs on ithe air lightly float:

'Tot I sigli for the lou.breaking billows that tossed me,
1 long to ie cool coral caverns to flee,

And when guests with officious intrusion accost me,
I answer thren still in the strains of the sea.

Sinco I let tdie bite dcep I am ever regretting,
And :ningled with men in the regions above,

I have known them the ties they once cheriahed forgetting,
Oft tust te new friendship, and cling tu new love.

O! i nit so hard to preuerve tru devotion!-
Lti mnortals who doubt seek a ke>sson of me,

1 am buund by mysterious links to tie ocean,
And ao language insmine but the sound of the sea.

.Metropolitanfor July.

FROLICS OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE.
It would hardly le thought, a priori, that the Stock Ex-

change Londun,'that scene of immende 1, and, too often, perd-
os, nav, fatal speculution, shsoul. he ns froli,:some a place
au the play-ground tif a school, or a bear-gariden, where al the
bears are young and have ticir troubles to come. Yet such il
appearu te)lie, andthe general accurac of te E opl c-
titre wc bclieve there is au reasua tu s.ubt.-Ed. Meêtropoli-
ton.

" Ti first impression of a stranger on entering the

Stock Exchange, were ho not previously otherwise in.

formed, would naturally be, thiat instead of being met te

tranmact important business, they hasd assembled for the

express purpose of having a little fun and frolic together.

Yôu not only hear them uttering, ini addition to the sounds

just alluded to, ail other sorts of souUdsi, sOme cOf which

partako a good deal of the zoological character, but you
soe a large proportion of them playing all manner of tricks

at ench otber's expense. One of the minst approved of

those tricks, if we are to judge from the extent to which

-t is practised, is that of knocking one's hat down over

one's eyes. This pastine, I believe, they cati' eclipsing,'
or ' bonneting.' If the hat only goes down so far as not

to prevent altogether the use of one's luminaries, it is,

I presune, called a partial eclipse : but when the appli-

cation of one's hand to the crown of the h2t is given with'

such vigour as to force it down over the optics of the party
wbo chances tuo be ai the time the person played on, it is

called a total eclipse. HIow far it ran be so cslled with

propriety, is at least a debataible point; for I have been

assurted by those who l"ve undergone the somewhat un-

pleauant experiment of oclipsing, that if they saw nothing

else, the severity and suddenness ofI' the whack,' to use

Stock Exchange phrascology, bas made them see stars

innumerable. How many crowns of beat beavers, have
been go completely 'knocked in,' as to render the bats

ever afterwards unweamable, by means of the process of

eclipsing, is, I suspect, a question which the most skilful

calculator in theb ouse could not undertake to decide.

The cases fromfirst to aet ofhe destruction ofiha irn this

way, must he innumerable; but the ingenuity of morne of

the members has discovered other moans of assisting the
hatters, where the eclipsing plan fails of effect. Tihe

roembers in question are remarkably expert at knocking
the hats of other members off their heads altogether, and
then kicking them about on the floor until they are shatter-
ed to pieces. So mnarked indeed are th. hat diestroying
propnsities of morne of the members, that a straniger would
momne away with the impression, that they ,were in the pay
êf'the leading city bat-manufacturers. Quey.-Are they so!?

"The dexterity which mnany ofthec memibers haves ac-
pired frong Iong pratice, at playing all mmnner of tricks
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with the bats 'of each other, i really surprising, and
Wôta woe thé hiÎïiiïedto:i4è,t j nte them 'A On-
gLgenent at any of the thentres. 1y wetingthefore-partl
of their fingers, applying them to the bat of the party to
be operated on, they unconaciously to him,can make it let
go ia hold of bis head; and then. before it has quitted hist
cranium entirely they give it another 'touch,' as they call
it with the aforesaid fore part of their fingers, which sends1
it spinning through the place a distance perhaps offorty ori
fifty fect.

"There are various other pastimes,which are practised
daily on the Stock Exchange besides those I have mention-
ed. Occasionally you will see walking-canes, umbrellas,
etc. moving about through the place, to the imminent ha-
zard of the hends of members. Chalking one another's
backs is one of their most harmless expe4ients, when in a
larking humour. The figures sometimes made on these
occasions are of so odd a character, as to be equally be-
yond the pale of Euclid's mathematics and the tailorifics
of any German knight of the thimble, or any other distin-
guished professor of the 'fitting' art. It is scarcely neces-
sary to say that when a person's back is thus well chalked
he cuts a very odd figure. Not long ago, two of tbe gen-
tlemen of the bouse mutually chalked each other's back
with every conceivable variety ofstroke, without the one
knowing that the other had been playing any of his odd
tricks. The other gents, or at least that portion of them
who most keenly relish a little frolic, had, of course, their
laugh at the expense of both parties, while they individu-
ally richly enjoyed the affair, thinking they bad achieved
a wonderful exploit in having got throngh the chalking
process without the party chalking being aware of the
trick that hnd been played him. When others looked into
their faces and laughed heau Lily, they ench fancied it w as
in the way of giving them credit for their dexterity, and
congratulated themselves accordingly. . Liitle did either
suppose the other gentlemen were laughing a, lnstead of
toith them. But perhaps tie most amusing part of the
afair, was that of the two chalking parties laughing most
immoderately at each other, and winking nt the other
gentlemen around them, by way of self-gratulation at the
ridiculous figure the one had been the means of making
the other look. When the discovery was made of how
they had tricked each other, both were mortified and crest-
falleu in the greateit degree..

"On particular days the more frolicsome gentlemen of
the Stock Exchange have particular amusements. The
5th of November is a great day for fun anongst them. I
an not aware that, like the boys in the streets they dress
up a Guy Fawkes for the occasion. If 'Guy' bas ever
bcen paraded tihrough the bouse, I have not heard of the
circumstance; but crackers are quite in vogue among
them on every anniversary of the escape from the gun-
powder-plot. Last 5th of November, the number let off
was incredge. Members vent with their pockets liter-
ally cmmmed with them, and there was nothing but an
2verlasting 'rack, rack, rack,' from ten till four o'clock.
They were fying in every direction; sometimes exploding
about mnembers feet, at other times about their ears and
ail parts of their bodies. The number of perforations
made in the clothes ofsome ofbthe more unfortunate mem-
bers vas so great, that certain-parts of their garments

had the appearance of targets. To such an extent was
the joke carried as to rentder it impossible to do any busi-
ness worthy of the name.

-But to see tise michievous larking capabilities of cer-

tain gentlemen on thse Stock Exchange te advantage, one,
must be there when a stranger chances te go la amongst
thse members. It is surpriuing how keen-scented they are
in finding eut the hapless intruder; and tise moment thse

discovery is made, and thse cry of 'Fourteen Huudred,' is

heard, theoy pounce upon him like so many-, I shall
not say what. He flids imself istantly surrounded, as
if be were somse criminal of the first magnitude, anmd tise

paIrties aroaund him officerá of justice, commissioned toe

talce him into custody. Ho looks about him, wondering
what is the matter, or rathor wondering what tiser. can be
about hita whioh not onsly attracts all eyes, but ail persons

towards him. He bas nottimè, however, to, form a"on-

jecturé Ôththé EnbjCt,When ho liMd bimse ects ) ie
pl aIapy bt totally._Before.he basitimad-o raise hisbat
so as again to see the light of héavenwhich findAits w
into the place, he feels some teor a dozen liiids,-asIf
the paws of se many bears, pulling him aboueiWeverg
direction. Possibly he feels them tearing the celothesg off
his back; and from the roughusage he receiveshéeWvery
naturally fears they will teir him inplecer. Many a
:luckless wight has gone te the Stock Exchange .with an
excellent coat on his back, and, core out with a jacket.
To dock an intruder, is, by some of the members., deemed
an illustrions exploit. There is one thing howdver t be
said in favour of the parties who chiefly distinguish thern-
selves in this way in Capel Court, which is, that they ne-
ver have recourse te Lynch law when dealing witb the
intruder. It is but right also to do them the justice of
mentioning, that they never patronise the tarring and fea-
thering process.

"Many amusing anecdotes are related ofthe <reatment

which strangers have experienced, who have had the mis-
fortune to enter the forbidden place. Not long ago, afrienmd
of amy own ignorant of the rule se rigidly enforced-for
the expulsion of strangers, cbanced -to visit as he him-
self phrased it, the Stock Exchange. He walked about
for nearly a minute without being discovered to be an In-
truder, indulging in surprise at finding the greatest uproar
and frolic prevailed in a place in which he expected there
would be nothing but the strictest order and decorum. All
at once, a person who had just concluded a hasty but se-
vere scrutiny of his features, sung out at the'full stretch of
his voice, 'Fourteen Hundred!' Then a bevy of the gen-
tlemen of the bouse surrounded him. 'Will yen purchase
any new navy five per cents, sir?' said one, looking him
eagerly i the face. 'i am not- ' The stranger
was about te say he was net going te purchase stock of
any kind, but was prevented flnishing his sentence by hie
bat being, through a powerful application of soine one's-
hand to its crown, not only forced down over his eyes,
but over bis mouth also.Before he had time te recover from
the stapefaction into which the suddenness and violence
of the 'eclipse' threw him, he was seized by the shoul-
ders and wheeled about as if he bad been a revolving ma-
chine. He was then pushed about from one personto ano-
ther as if he had only been the effigy of some human be-
ing instead of a human being himself.H is bat was all
this while down over his face; he having neither presence
of mind nor time te restore it to its usual position on his
head; but even bad it been otherwise, all concern for

the bat must have merged in deep anxiety for himself.
After tossing and hustling him aboutin the roughest possible
inanner, denuding his coat of one of its tails, and tearing
into fragments other parts of his wardrobe, they carried

him te the door where, after depositing hun on his feet,

they left him to recover his lost senses at bis leisaure. Hia

first feeling on coming to himself again, ivas one of thank-

fulness that he had not realized the fate of the frog in the

fable, which was stoned te death by the boys on the banks
of the pond, for no other reason in the world than that of
a resolution to gratify their own propensities for pastime.
He says he would as soon enter a lion's den, as again
cross the threshold of the Stock Exchange."

SLAvEHOLDING HEPUBLIcANs.--Uponl the soil of

America there are upwards of.two millions and a half of

human beings, men like ourselves, made ini .the image of
God, and capable of the high exercises of intélfect and

the pure joys cf devotion, who are held ini crrel ruld de-

grading bondage. We confess that we know imo terxnà
sufficie.tly strong te express our loathing of thse mens who

are the advocates at once cf republicanism and ulavery;
the stuardy defenders of their own rights, and the reckless

violaters of the righits cf others. To hear thse language of
freedonm and of tyranny issue from the samne lips i. sii-

ently astounding, bat whben there is added to this theprò-
fession of a religion which is based on msercy, anmd w
whole spirit is love, oui surpgise is turned into indignatioe s
and we want words to expiess our contemnpt anmd sternae
Eclectic Reiew.
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From Conversations on Nature and Art.
llR C R I pT-- H E RFid L iA N F!

Mrs F--Before we leave the subject of MNanuscripts, i
mnust teil yousdomething of the papyri discovered at tHer-
culanemm.

KZenrietta.---Thn youl, .dan4i;L IshoIUU& l solmUch like

to kriotd all about the Herculaneum and Pompei MSS.
Mrs. F.-Not Ponpeii, Henrietta, for those which

-were found in that city fall into powder as soon as touch-
ed. Those of lerculaneum alone are in a state te bc
unrolled, and the ditficulty and delicacy-of the undertak-
ing render it a most laborious and ingenius operation.

.Esther.-W'here were these papyri fou nd ?
Mrs. F.-In prosecuting the excavations at Herculaneum

the workmen came in 1753 to a small room which had
presses all round it, and one im the centre, containing
-books in both sides, but thei vood of the press w:s so
completely carbouised that it fell into pieces when touch-
ed.

Esthe.-How d the'y know tAey tere books ?
Mrs. F.-The order in which they were found, care-

fully arranged one over the ether, was the onlv circum-
stance which excited attention, and convinced th2 work-
nen that they cou'd not be wood or cinders. Upon closer
exnination characv'rs were discovered upon them, which
-the learned imhmediately occupied themselves in endea-
.vouring to decipher. ~

Hen.-Were there none in any other parts of the
city ?

Mrs. F.-Probably there may have been mant lost te
ns, but as they were in a mass with rubbish, lava. etc.

.they could net be recognised for yon must recollect that1
the excavations of Herculaneurn are aboatl00 palmi nnvder
ground : indeed the ac'rtmulted mass of lava and asihes
has buried the city ai depths from 70 to 112 feet and so
compietely'fiÏled up the town, that all the wark is carried

.on with pickaxes. It is te this room (which was in a
.countryhonse) not being entirely choked up, that we Owe
the fortrnate circumstance of their preservation. A few
iore were fonnd in the portico of the same house, pre-
served in little portableboxes, and some others in another
room -in the same habitation; making together 17561
mnanuscripts, all written upon papyrus. Various were thei
.means~ernployed to unroll them: some were cut into two1

longitudinally, by which a small portion of the cia.-acters1
were rendered visible: in short, they were subjected toe
all kinds of attempts, until Father Piaggio discoveredi
the present manner of unrolling them.

Hen.- What is it ?
Mrs.-.-The papyrus is laid upon cotton, supportd byq

a piece of pasteboard, which lies upon two semi-circular
pièces of metal. The workman begins by glueing small
pieces of gcldbeaiter's skin upon the back of the pipyris
until the whole of the exterior cf the roll is coverrd. [He
then attaches three tlbreads to the end of the gdbeater's
skin, and suspending them te the top of the frame. pro-
ceeds with the point of a needle, to detach from the roll1
two or three lines of the end of tlie pipyrus, which has
been iade of a tolerable consistency hv the addition orthe
goldbeatér's skin. As soon as these hineýs are nnrolled,'
.the.same operation of applving the go!dbeater's skin is re-1
peated, unt, by the greatest patience and diligence, the1
whole MS. is gradually unrolled.

Hen.-But then, Atnt, they can only read one side
*ofthle pagsle.

, Mrs. F.-Fortunately, the manuscripts are generally
-ohly written upon one side of the papyrus, otherwise the
operation would be impossible. Thcre is howvivr.r one
papyrus which is written on both sides. Tt won!d appear
to be an origina manuscript ; and the author having filled
the; end of bis volume before he had arrivça at the con-
cinsion of bis subject, has written three pagesi on the
othier side of the papyrus. I alse saw, in the Ambrosi-nu
Library at Milan, a josephus in papyras, vhich i sid to
be of the fourth centary, and is also written upon both
.uips of the paper.

Est.-How oiid the ancien!s arrange their boolks ? be-
cause it must have been very dfficult to distinguish ore
from another, amrong so many rolls ?

Mrs. F.-Tbse found in the kind of press or bookcase
which I have described, were arranged horizontally along
the shelves. Their tites were either written on the end1
of the papyrus or upon a picce of papyrus paper fastened1
ta the middle of the papyrus. Some papyri were found
tied Up ini bundles; others in the double rtows, as if theé
last reader had left them open verhe hie left off' rea ding;
asi.Usome lu a box, as I have beTore-mentioned, that thev
m'ghtbe carried aboutinusafety. From the blank paper
whish is oftan' fou.nd round thte papyri, it would appear
thlaech galume had'a she af blànk paper rolled around
lti icrder to protect the -fragile mnaterial of which it was
en nôrpa.ed. The- marks of the. lnes, ruled for the guide
of the copyist p.re.still visible; add thre ancients appear to
ba e Lad thefiaige paper copies of their works, as well

4vh iodern2 The size ofethe Greef MSS. l8 gene-

i,hethe ,htter fromn 12 te 16 broad. ome are 110
pages long, othier. upwurds 'of 62 feet (75 palmi) by
aermnt. e
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THE ARTs.-When the miscellaneous estinntes are
bronght forward, the Chancellor of Exchequer will move
the ârst, and Sir R. Peel the second, of the followin g
estimates:-An estirnate of the sum required to be voted
in the year 1837, for the purchase of pictures for the Na.-
tional Gallery, £9,035. 4 Mercury and the Woodman'
(Salvator Rosa), £1,680; 'Hloly Family' (Murillo), and
'The Brazen Serpent in the Wilderness,' (Rubens),
£7,350." "An estimate of the sum required to be voted
to enable the trustees of the British Museum to purchase
certain Etruscan vases, part of the collection of the Prince
of Canno, £1,200."

The accession of the Queen t Et Britshtronedbas
caused verious alterations in knw form and proceedineu
la one writ whh came down to tus city a ludicrous mis-
take was made in the date, as follows:-"In the year of
our Lady 1887," instead of6" our Lord."--Wes. Lumin'

ert alti powers for the welf-ire of the couniry. Th"

indications of good we knil vith delight. At prosent these
signa may be few and feeble, but every day they -"
multiply and gather strength, and eventually will Over-

come all obstacles. IVIen this shall be !he case, our
importations froim the mother courtry wilil bo, oubtdeS,
materially diminiashed. That we must, howete, for 0
long series of years depend on Great Britain for many
articles of manufacture in certain-and to a limited etent
tsis ln not to be deprecatY 2 as an evil, but is to bo cOtr
sidered rather as a solid benefit to the country, Wbd@ V

however just views ofrnational wealth will conduct tis p
this conclusidn, they will also as strongly point out thO
great disadvantages of importing anythting and eoveryth ain.
into the province. The proprioty of this cour»
Nova Scotia was in her infancy we will not dispue, I

Hen.- What a ragged tom looking thing it must ha veTill]
been. i

Mrs. F.--True; but when you take into consideration IIALIFAX, SATURDAY, AUCUST 26 18
the dificulty of the task, it is wonderful that the unrolling -
is ever effected at all. If the glue be put on in too large
quantities, it wili pfobably remove a portion of the next To -rHE flnE .-- With all due resPet and gallantry
layer nf ihe papyrus ; a breath of air wiri carry nwyv s
all the'se pulverized particles, and dust is sn fitil, thaIt onery
manuscript having become covered with dust, it tookl al written efitusions, for of the coipeteni'cy of a nmber of
whole vear to reimove it. themii to compuse for the press, there can be but one op..i

Est.--Then, whai is do-ne with those liai are unrolled ion. W hither do thtey send thOir pOtiie fragmeîcnta, tbeir
Io prerent such an accident ? inerestin tle their graphicsletcei of country, and ail

Mrs. F.-They are put muto frames with glasses over
them, and are eventuali hung up inI the Museumn. One the delightful. and entertaiuing views of mni und things,
has been left in its whole length in order to give an idea which float ùin the femle mind, and in whiat distant pub-
of the original form and extent o0f the Mss. but th1is lIaion do0they appear ? We sh1uh11like to asctain the'
svstem has not been followed, it being more 'onvenlient
for the draughtsmen and interpreters, to divide the name of the fLvOiretd periodi;al, but il, the mîeautit 1

papyrus into several fragments, as thcy require to turn the ladies, what think yon of the Pearl? 13 it not neant enougi
page in ditferent lights in order the better te decipher the in appearance for vour choice contributions ? l'uld not
characters. The iiianiscripts is first passed to lthe soe of your beautiful literary picce. dd lustro to ita
draught-sian, who copies the characters with the greatest -,
exactness, so as to render it n cotiplete ficsimx:ile of tIe, p:ges? ori tof the pper4 cof 'ur neighbour ire graced

original; his copy is tiien submitted to the inspection f' wiiti lthe prodactL L Any a feininel pen, while our poor
the interpreters, who haviug approved of it, pass it to the Pearl cannot hoast of a single originarîl artiek frot a lady.
engraver; he having engraved it, returns it to the interpre- Come ladies we present ourmelves ns c>andidites fru your
ters, who then publish il in their learned and elaborate snse us a fuw und vu prc.'uîwcto
work. literary fvours-only se

Hen.-How many manuscripts are unrolled 1 a10t to therte mii- ost coIspicuous part of our paper-
Mrs. F.-Of the 1756 papyri found at 1lerculaneum1.210 licyeysll ppear in the rost fdrees for we wi

have been entirely and usef".llv unrolled ; 127 have beenth 
p-irtly opened; but Ihe wo.k has been suispenideid frotm ig De or prter doublo charg.. foncering them-nayf
tinding theni illegible; and 205 could not be unrolled be- 1 we had letters of gold, thy should be approprintd to th i
cause they were not .- Liciently compact to bear the aip- ornaientali purpose. 'Can tuo ladies withstuan our tempt.
plication of the goldbeater's skin; 27 have been presented ing proposals ? Can the y refue our very p1o!itu and gaf
bv the government to England and France ; 23 ha ve beeit
used for the purposes of experiment ; and 1164 remarin request ? Lut the stationers prepare themselves, f r
untouiched: so they may yet contain îmuch that is valuable they will shortly be besieged for crow quills and fine pa
and interesting. p(er. We are f.lly prepared for ail contiigencies of th's

P-eleric.- WUhat are the lubjects of those reh îch a r kind, and with all confidence we shall expct to receive
been un rolled ?

Mrs. F.-ThIis' library wi, found in Tliat appears o mhav, many of the interesting views of our fuir readers.

been the country house of an Epicurean philosopher. and _ ~
the works which have been as yet d2cipered are naturally
those of his îchoolI: al I believe are writings which were PnoviNCIa. Pa osr.Rasiv.-Favured a i the
before unknown to the moderns;and when we reflect upon provice of .\'oa Sctia with su may advntages for trde
the number yet to be unrolled, we nay hope that grent
riche3 are still concealed in this unique collection. What- aind commerce, we ha e sometirues vondered that her-
ever may be, however, the intrinsic value of the writings progress in wealh and pro. s.-illWLhotd ibe so remsak- i
already published, they may y -- rve to elucidate otlers ably slow. The weaih of lær merchants, the malubrity
of grenter interest ; and therefore, the plan whieh the of her climate, and ihe general industry of her inhabitants,
Academy adopt, of publishing every fbr:nert wheh thy
nnroll, is the most prudent, the most useful, and the mostsould w think, have rai.,ed .ova $cotia higher m the
likely to lead to beneficial results. scate of comr.ercial couatries than lier present Cleratiom.

Where so much capital uboaulds, o taich peace and

THE FRncH R EIGN oF TEnr R.--T1e ~rin of li- contettmient prevail, and saih vide fields ofndustr prt
berty was in eclip"e while the crested hydra ofthe colition sent theimselves on every ,ide, whant can be the reason,
-lared round the h ,rizon; the atmosphere was darlk and that hshdoes not put forth alil her energies, and advance
su.try; there %vas a dead pause, a stillness in the air, exrpt with rapid stride.4 to the goal of fortune and success?
as the silence was broken by a slout like distant thunder, .Veo s<lic ut(altogether desiitute of the mem
or the wi'd chant of patriotic songs; ditere was a fear, ns inWge da
the timae of a plague-a fierceness as before and after a wherewith to commence the race o pro.perity-or were
deadlv strife. It was a civil war raging iii the heurt of a we likC miserable .p: in i lvedt' in anarclhy and blood-
ireat city as in a field of battle, and turnmg uit t a ch.r- shed from coas to conet-or finally were no chances
nel-honse. The eye was sleep!ess; the biran leated.
Sights of horror grew familiar to the mind, which had n otlered for spirit and perm-verance to range over,the above

otÉer choice than that of being either the victin or the problen would be easy of solution. But %% ith factIs so op-
executioner. What at first was stern necessity, or pulb- posit and overwhelming, te case cannot bo decided wih
lic duty, becane a habit and a sport; and th rm, inureda..
to slaighter, struck at randomrn, and spared neither friend such faciiity. Other counltries with fewer anvantages hee
nor foe. The soul, barrowed up by the most appailing taken the lead of us, while they seem determined, if po-
spectacles, could not do without ther, and "nursed the sible, to continue tr outstrip us. hilJ it bli sn always? We
dreadful.appetite of death." The habJit of going to the think not. We think we can perceive indications insocity
place of execution resernbled that of visiting the theatre. of a d.cided improvemeut in tie ospcctetofur affairs.
Legal murder was the order of the daîy-a holyday sight
-tili France became one scene of wild disorder nnd the a word we think the people are beginning to awake go a
revolution a stage of bluod.-Hazlitt's Life of Buona- sense ofîlhir duty. Symptom after smvuptouis biein le-
parte. velo ed of a deterinfed urnose in the comnmunitV 10- - r u- ****y to

Dit



pit lier noiage who wll undertake to deny that it is not
asreat barrier to her improveme ruand prosperity. What,

,Iw chiunjmbeciles that wo ecan do nothing for ourselvem?,

Are our bande so iinperfectly constructed that they cannot

make a sige article froin a piece of broadcloth down to

U Ahoe or -a shoestriug ? Or are we so devoid of tact and

resolition, that we cannot open new channels of trade

for indutry to do her utiiost ? We cannot, we will not

believe it, and yet must not a stranger think so, wheni

looking over the list of our imported articles. The irm-

mieise quantity of shoes,(to notice but one article)brouglht
into the country is enougli to sutgger the faiti ofany person
in provincial talent and corpetition. But we are glad to

believe that in some easure our reproach is tl be wiped
away in this respect, as we.perceive by advertisement in

some of the papers, that a Boot and Shaoe Manufactory is
formed'with the avowed design of opposing this importing
systemn. This is taking a bold and deterinied stand, but
but not more s> thian the necessities of the community
requred. The public surely will support so praiseworthy
a desiign. But while we wish the proprietor's of this manu-
fictory abundant success, we shall fel grievously disap-
poinited if it do noct lead to other and still greater efforts
in the mianufactoring line. It is with this view we bave
penned tbeso very hasty reinarks, certain of curn-
iendatiori by alilthe loveris of their country and well-

wisihers of our provincial prosperity.

P UIouGIING n Y S'r E.u.-While passing through our
academ.ical studies, we romaaoiber to have been greatly
delighted with the views con '_î;icatted hy the principal of
theAcademy to hia pupils, concerning the usefulness and
value of steani power ran apphed to the art of navigation.
On one occasion ater le had initerested us on this subject,
ho quaintly remarked4', "tsl.u is p!oughing the water by
steiiam ibut you will mie day sec the ploughs runnuing across
the fielt1 by steia." A nd this prophecy is couing to
paso as til. article iproves :-

Avery sucemful end interesting exhibition of plough-
ing by stean took place at Red Moss, near fHarwick; on

.ThursdUay week. Auy description of the process could
conivcy but a %cry inperfect idea hnw the work is per-
forued; satliee it to say the engine s not eoconmohive,
btt rem~ain~ stationary wh'ile the piouh is at wor ai
that the p!ough is set in motion by means of two long
flexible heirA cf iruh, revolving round atiother wheel in a
framei irmlv ixed ou the muoss, ait such a distance fom
the engine u ,may be ,proposed to nmake the furrow. The
end >frth4so belts are fixed to the two enci oft4 plo h,
and pull it,» nnd fro, for it doe. not turn in war lda, but
cuts a furrow bol welint it recedes fromn, and returns to the
engine. This operation was most saisfatr!ory, the ploiigh
turnuin a furrow eighteeunlches brond, nine inches thicl,
and mure t hin So yards long, in lehs tian four minLtes,
and thati witht a precision wvhieb nu common plough cou!d
equal. 'Tlie mos, when thus turned, is harrowed, man-
ured witlh charred pente reduced to powder, and being
sown with- grass seed4, or clover, produces excellent
crops, as was very satisfactorily proved by those luxuri-
ant y growing on the t put. As Ieats was serve admirahly
for fuel for iîfe engine, the noss itsel supplies all tho re-
quisites for its owu improvenent.

STEAM COMMUNICATON WITIqTHINDIA.-The ar-
rangement between Governmîaent and the East India Conm-
pany for monthlv communications by stean-vessels be-
tween England and India, vi;z, tho Red Sea, is, that Go-
vernment shall defray al- te expense of the voyage ont
ti Alexandria, and brilf the expense of the voyage frou
Bombay tu Suez, besides half the expense of the steani-
boats; receiving the postage on all letters trnnsmitted Uby
thiA medium. Mr. vnarlhorn being appointed deputy
agent at Egypt, half the charge of lis appontmnent is also
to be paid by Government,

From tho Acadian Telegraph.

The. appointmîent of a day of public Thannksgiving to the
Almigtht, for the signa of an abunduant haarvest, with. which

he as blessed thie Country, bas been suggested by some
American papers. If the authiorities should not think well
to-adopt the suggestion, nothing exists to prevent congre-
ðations and individuals from acting i n ils spirit. There is
Jadeed much to be thankful for : What would our feelings
be under anaother such season as the last VWhuat should
they bb when jo*y.-idladness cover the hUis cf the land,
instead of gloom and fearful forbodinga?

Three new memibers have been added to the. NewBruns-
liok EkeettLiv. Coiuncil. The. mames of these gentlemen

THE PkAR
i -~

are,-Hon. George Shore of Fredricton,-Charles Sim-
onde, Esq. Memnber of Assetly for the County of St.
John, and Speaker of the House,-and iagh Johnson
Esuq. IaMabue for 'aeen's CoUntyU . The5 lattr g .

mon may continue to occupy seats in the House of As-
semibly.

A Surveying Party started from St. John on Ang. 16,
consisting of Dr., Gessner, Capt. Egerton. Mr. Levinge,
the Hon. M:. Cholmondely, of the 43rd. Regt. and five
Indians with canoos. They went in the steamerfor Sal-
mon river, and intend to proceed overland tu the Richi-
bucto, and down that river to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

A first number of the P. E. Island Colonial Herald, prin-
ted at Charlotte Tom n, lias been received,-and is most
creditably executed ; the printers and proprietors are J. B.
Cooper 4- Co.

UNITED FSTATEU.
A terrible accident occurred on the Portsmouth and

Roanoke Rail road on Aug. 11. A company of 150 ladies
and gentlemen frqm places Li the vicinity, came down the
Railroad intending to visit Portsmouth, Norfolk, &c., and
to return next day. About a mile and a half from SufFolk,
between 9 and 10 o'clock, they met a locomotive and
train of cars, and the two l'ines of vebicles ran togetbr
with a horrible crash. They were going at the rate of 10
or 12 mile. an hour. The effects of th. collision were
droadful.Three young ladies were so injured,that they died
15 minutes anfer the shock ; another lady, an infant, and
a negro girl died before 3 o'clocktand 4 or 5 other deathn
were expected to result. Several, besides, were badly
wounded.

ANOTHER.-On the Sth of Angust, near Hancock,
Wnashington Co. A stage coach was precipitated down a-
precipice of 42 feet. Three persons were killed and
others badly wounded.

MA 3RI E1D.1

On Thuarsday evening, 1oth Inst., hy the Rev. Mr. Parker, Mr. P.
Miller, o Miss Lucy Reeveà, of Dartnouth.

On Thursdtty lut, 1%r. Andrc% e.Nlcinn, zenr, aged 78 yeaçMi
oid and respectable indhaitr eofMtai Lowi.Funeral wii p takeace
from tus late reeldence, Dartmnouthl, on Saturday, at 2 o'ciock,where

9'

&~1E8at A1UCT1O

BY WILLIAM M. ALLAN,
At his Room, on TUESDAY, 29th A ugust, et 12 o'clock;..

25 cases containing 1 doz each Superior MEDOC
and St. JULIAN

elaret Wuine,
30 M. REAL HAVANNAH SEGARS,

8 puns. Deerara .IL UX-
August 25.

Evening Sales by: Atocton
AT R. D. CLAREE'S

WAREROOMS,
Every THURSD.AY E VEX7G, commencing -ai

half pasi Seven o'clock.
OR the Sale of BOOKS, S1LVER, GILT fan4 PLA-

TED WARE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Faney,,
Ornamental, and other GOODS. Terme, always cash.

IEEJý'Articles for Sale must be sent the day previcus t
the Sales. Liberal advances will be given if required.

August 4.

OF THE

COLONIAL HERALD,
his Vriends and relatives erc respectfiully requested to attend.AND

On Monday evening :nst, Sarah Jane Bolton, infant daughter of
Mr. William Whilon,aged three months and 13 days. 'Suffer lit-
tit children to cone uisto me, and forbid them not: for ifsuch ids A Loyal, Constitutional and Indépendant
the kingdon cf lcaven.'

rHIRPING IWTEl.,LIGENCE. In snbmiinganew weekly newepaper te theju4iùe»t
A R R I V A L of the publi, it beomes a duty incunbent uponits,

-. 1 %. rt 1Y A S.ductors to state candidly and fairl-Y what are the. objectg
AT IIALaAx.-Friday, Auig. 8±Rttobin Hcoog Annapolls. True conlemplated by ils publication.

Brothers, Sloconb, Liverpool. schr. Catharine; ing, Triinidad, hto
W. Pryor & sus. Merinaid, LaVache, St. John, . B.; eridiaare

Kiiable, do.; Alert, Scott, Ntsiau. to W. Lawson, jr.; Jean Aunnl, 1Y regarded witl considerable suspicion, therefore we shah
Trieriege, Quebec, to Saltus.& Wainwright; Sarah, Tooker, Yar-jfur the present make no formal avowal cf our Polics-
inotith; Spaiili brig Isabellai, Aquilla, Porto Rico, ln Creighton &anub pam5îbr~I.belAuilloroRc, nCegllu&these shaHl be gradually unfolded as events arise;,but we
Grasiic; lbrig iugih Johnston, Eaton. Maîtazas, to D. & E. Starr nourds to eàablis
& Ce.'Arn. brig Nor- ak, Mat'ews, Philadelphia, to John Clarkote
coqutie, walkie, Kingastun, Jni. to %W. J. rtarr.; .I. Cainpion a Journal absolutely and esentially free, bold and unconi-
Comn. Kinîg, Pictou. 8 dtyx.prning, readyat ail times td support sound paihiples

,an:urday, Aug. a9-Schr. Mariuer, Gerrard, Boston, to T. and useful &Leasures, reerdless of Party, ad regardfu
PIir,, Il. 'ty, und ütliers. . .

Mouday, A ug. 21-Brig Ilarriet, De Roche, Arichat, io Deblois & alone of Truth and Honesty-having ever before us the
31erkrll; chr. Llizabctti, Lsindry, SL. JtLin's, N-F.ioS. Binnuey and sound unaxia, that - that alone is the Lest poliry whicl
Creightou & Gruséie;; Vmn. Walker, Snith, St. Andrews, to .securt
Biniey; Auim. uchr. Leon idas, lCly, New York, to J. H. raine and .s the reate aneof tue tst îimbe -
oilecru. Labella, swinore, eUCuebec, to A. M urisun.Ts

Wednesda , Brig Acadian, Luane. Boston, Si days-to J. Clark cessarily forr the contents, of sudi a work as the present,
and ithers. -hr. Industry,ut susainext a lay. Brigt GeneralGrant, w u dbe tedouaad uninterestiiîg.Selection, in a Week-
Trinilad, to Frith, Snmitti and Co. Schr Mahone Bay Packer, Cron- Paper, is the art in which ils conductors ougbt ta exeel;
nu, Straits orBolisle, to D. Cronai. Left schrs Dove, Cindrella,
Edward anud Mtrgaret, to sail in a weeks forHaifrar.-The sclir. and perspicuity if statement and expr , bined
Enerald, Fa.. ell, lience 17tli July, io days out, in a heavy sea, with a luaninous arrangement of mattev, ought be the
vill light wind froin S.S.W., carried twav ber forenast andnai of their labours. In the news deparluient it àhall there-
nuasitîmast head.-lad to bear up for Halifax, arrived here.

T'Iursday,Sclir, Ain and Margaret, Margarct's nay. Snowbird,
She lburinv. (if Public events, whether foreagn or domestic, hterary or

Fritday, hrigt. Abeona, Mason, Demerira, to J. Romspo.itical, condensed in such a nanner as t

CLEAR NCES.comlprise every thiaxg important in ýfiefewest words, coi-
CLEARANCES.b

AT IIALIFA.-Friday, August is-Birig Elizabeth, Green, Boe- patible with clearness and fidelity:
ton, by the master. brig ilanet, Ritchie, Mediterranean. 19th,Pic- Independent of our owu selections, oar columns shait
Lou, ionne, New York, by 1H. D. Clarke. scir. Eiglit Sons, Jacobs, aWays be open t10receive s'ich cmmunications as muy
Vest ladies, by J. Fairbanks. 21st, schr. I'lanet, villiains, New tend 10 ai'e our

York, ly W. Do11aldso2. 22dl sc.,ir. .Ict .Ann Thivierge, ue-Pr
becMerduuua KiubIINowuudlad, y . P Lavsn. raia-be Ouar ambition to secure for Our Journal, axnotg Agrieni-

ala, Covili, Si. John, N.n. by G. C. Whidden and others. Enter- lurisîs, a friendly reception, and toanake il the humble i-
prise, S. L'nlanc, Mirainicht, A. Fraser and W. A. Black and Son. strument of promoting ahe comfort and happiness of the
North Arneica, near, N.F. to Fairbanks and AlLison. brig Loyal, ractical Farmer.

m. Facobel, do. Creighton & Grassie. schr. W. Walker, Smith,
St. Andrews, S. nianney.

couvey information and instruction, iih) e promnptly at-
IMEIMORANDA. îended to; while the utmost possible care wiil be taken ta

Yarmouth, Aug. 11.-The schooner Frances, Fielos, lately exclude from aur pages every thing Offensive to religions
ashore oun Mud Island, arrived in tiis harbour, on Wednlesday, or moral feeling. With ne other ends te serve than those
bound to St. John, IN. B.; she is very leaky, and pumps kept of Justice and Truth-no ambition but te be useful-we
constantly in operation.

Brig Dapper, Dickson, dismasted off Barbadoes on Ist July.pforirdlordis teoa ha cf public fve-n
The schr. Mary Alice, MeLean, was lost at St. Luc, ron

tho 9th Jul, in a ae-captain and crew saved. ihi bohaîf of our undertakiug, we have noubi that on.
The M 1 Bout largaret, hence, was ashore at Bermuda, expectations of il"sess wil be realized.

but bas been got off with the loss of false keel,.&c. Pubhshed by J. B. CooPER & Co.,at their Office,
A severe i urricane at St..Lucia, on the 20th July, drove ail corner f Pownal and Wafer Streets, Cbarlottetowa<

the vessels iu port out to sea. A Steamer supposed to be lost. Terni, 159. per annum, payable lialf-yearly in advaae-
S ken off Whiatehod, 4th ina>t, brig 1leides, fr ral4fax

ANDJ

Ir
PA BNGERU.(-.

In the Alert from ýa1 1, Me grp.T. AlWi, and Captain
Reniy. IJn the M ret fr:St. John's N. F.' Mrs9 r-
chibald and 2 children : rv, Mpts a'n<lr J.Ricará n.
In the Lady Ogle for Muda, Mr Waiawjr@t, sr.-7-t!,
the Roseway for Bost- Mr. A. B Jennins.-Inf b.'
Pictou for New York r. and Mis. and Mi H E
Miss RulMt N *Mesr. . D. Clark,
patrick.- In the Madia trom Boston, M. weene
and Lady, from Mmoreal, Mrs. Carrol, hspGra un
hMessrs. Bell, Cochtin, and Morton, and Dr. Fraser, cÉ
Pictou, and 10 i, tisteerage.
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TH E YOUNG QUEEN .. l
11%iawfful responaability is imposed upon me no suddenty.1

and at so early a period of my life, that T should feel myself
utterly oppressed by the burden, were I not sustained by the
hope thatDivine Providence, which bas called me to this work,
Y4ijl give me strength for the performance of it."- The Queen-a
Declarationn inCouncal.

'The shroud is yet unspread
To wrap our crowned dead;

Hia sousihath scarcely bearkened for the thrilling word of doom:
And Death, that makes serene
Ev'n brows where crowns have been,

Hath scarcely time to meeten his for silence of the tomb.

St. Paul's king-dirging note
The city's heart hathrsmote,-

TIe city's heart is struck with thoughts more solemn than the
tone !

A shadow sweeps apace
Before the nation's face,

C4onfusing, in a shapeless blot, the sepulchre and throne.

The palace sounds with wail,
Thecourtly dames are pale-

A widow o'er the purple bows, and weeps its spiendour dia;
And we who claspthe boon,
A king for freedom won,

Do :eel eternity rise up, between our thaunks and him.

Aud while all things express
All glory's no'.hingness,

A royal maiden weadeth firm, where that departed trod!

The deathly-scented crown
Weigh er shining ringlets down-

But calm she lifts her trusting face, and calleth upon God.

Her thoughts are deep within her-
NO outward pageants win ber

From memories that lu ber soul are rollng wave-on r ;ve
Her palace wals enring
The dust that was a king-

And cold beneath her tender feet, she feels ber father's grave.

And one, as fair as she,
Unrecked of cannot be,

*ha beld a lifeless babe instead of all a kingdom's worth!

The mourned, blessed one,
Who views Jehovah's throne,

Aye sniling to the angels, that she lest a throne on earth'.

And eke our youthful Queen
Remembers what bas been,

er childhood's peace beside the hearth, and sport upon the
sod!

Alas ! can others wear
A raocher's heart for ber ?-

But calm she lifts ber trusting face, and calleth upon God.

Yea ! cal on God, thou maiden
Of spirit nobly laden,

AMi leave such happy days behind, for1
A nation Iooks to thee
For steadfast sympathy-

Make room within thy bright clear eye
tears.

4.

-happy-naking years !

s, for all its gathered

And so the grateful isles
Shal givethee back theirsmiles;

Aud as thy mother joys in thee, in them shat thou rejoice;
&-joiceto meekly bow
A somewhat paler brow,

While the King ofkings shaU bleus thee by the British peo-
pie' voice!

E. B. B.

CHA-RAC-TER G.F THE LATE KING.
Ail is now over. The good old King of England is re-

lieved frotn earthly trouble-from menta anxiety,dnmestic
aad politicl--from bodily sufferingsuch as it was terrible
t6 witnesu. Death has done its worat on whatwas mortal
0"King William, and the memory of his inoffensive na-
ture ill protec that portion of him which bade defiance
to deth froim th shafs of human envy, vengeance, or
maliIgny. The monarch whose los we now deplore had
comned no wronLad provoked no enemy, and in the
tombuneed fearno e sder. The events of the late King's
lif ofd nofitmiateriala for the, biographer. They are
already famIiiur té tth. whole*wodd à- otkes ne
of the common-place of history, both individual and politi-'
ea),that if theywere now, for thefirsttime, to bemade

public, it would be difficult to ingraft upon them any novel
or striking interest. The simplicity of William IV.'s
carcer before bis accession te the crown correpnoncds with
that of his original mind and disposition. There A" no
involution or complexity in either. He met with no ad-
ventures on a wide scale. He displayed no gross, no
grnt , nor memorable att.ributes. There was nopgile ii
his nature, nor obliquity in his course. He was not a man
ofgenius nor of superior talent, nor of much refineement,
but he was diligent, nay laborious, in bis application to
that which he conceived it to e his duty to comprehend,
:-sinçere in bis doclarations, and swayed inb is decisions
uapsly by a regard te right and justice. If the fentures of
his'character had little in them of an historical shape or
colour, still their bent and texture were indisputably good;,
he had ail those tedencies which contribute te doiestic
comfort and enjoyment-at1ectionate te wife and children
t,) brothers and sisters-steady in bis attachaient to the
friends of his early life, and indefatiguble in bis efforts to
serve them, whether by purse or influence. William IV.
manifested on the throne the best qualities of a private
English gentleman, exercising throughout bis reignl the
most unaffected and liberal hospitality,the most active cha-
rity, the most neighbourly kindness, and social cordiality
and cheerfulness. He bore himself in every intance like
an bonest and well-intentioned mai-one who, had he
done nothing for the cause of public liberty, could, even
as an individual of high station in the cnuntry, have been
ili-spared in times like these-and who well exchanged a
title to the admiration of mankind, for an undisputed claini
to their esteem and their ffection.-Tines.
0 We wouild net irreverently intrude into the chamber
of death, but the parting hour of a good man needs no
veil to protect it from the observation of alil. lis Majesty's
death was such as the wisest will wish for hinself ; such
as cannot be described without honour te hiu whoim we
have lost-without a melancholy gratification to those who
were nearest and dearest te him-without profit to ail, te
the more prudent as well as to the thoughtless. Though
suffering much frou pain and exhaustion, the King pre-
served his faculties unclouded to the last. lie died sur-
rounded by bis weeping famiiily, and surrendered his ge-
nerous spirit te "his Father, and our Father; te lis God,
and our God;" in an humble but assured hope of uerc -
throngh the nerits of that Mediator who boùeh t hum witiih
his blood- Since the day ofhis happy union with that
best of wumen and of wives, who supported his dying
pillow with even more than feminine tenderness and love,1
the King had progressively advanced in the seriousness
of bis refigious views-until ior seme years past the con-
siderations of eternaity engrossed the whole man, not to the
exclusion of secular duties-for such he observed wnih
.trict punctuality-but to the sauctiication of tliese duties
by making their conscientious discharge, as every pieus
will man make it, a part of his religion Even in the
niost awful crisis of life-on the eve of its termination-
the reward of such a state of heart in part descensded to
support him through the. unimagiuiable change; and it was
observed by ail around the dying Monarch, that though his
body grew more feeble from d y to day, and though n-
ture was too nanifestly racked by pain, bis mind became
more active, vigorous, and serene, as if strengthened and
illumiated bv the dawn of that higher state of peace and
joy te which the nearly emnncipated spirit was gently ap-
proaching. Oh! that nmien would compare scenes like this
with the clouds and the tempests-thie hurry, darkuess,
alarm, of a death-bed repentance. Dis Mlajesty was with-
in two nonth, of conpleting the seventy-second year of
his age-wi ' 'n about three weeks of completing the
nineteenth yes.r of i marriage-and wanted but six da
of having reigned seven yeaur. His Majesty had, ey
bis marriage two childrexn; both died in infancy.-Stand-
ard.

The best King which the house of Brunswick bau given
to the British nation yesterday put-off the mortal for the
immortai crown. As a Monarch, neither of the preced-
ing four can be for an instant brouglht into comparison with
William the Fourth ; nor is it more certain that bis per-
sonal virtues, his frank and simple manners, and his 1uid-
ly and amiable inteutions towards ail, equally distinguished
Ls character from4he portraits which history bas justly
given of his race. He was asl fur superior as a sovereign
to bis father, and his father's predecessors, as he was
superior as a gentleman, and we need not says a sove-
reign also, to his brother whom he succeeded.-Consiitu.

0f the late King we 'will only now say that the evil (if
any intentional evil be caused) of his reign will be " inter-
red with hi. bones :" the good, and the incipient means
cf greater good, which duDring hi. sovereignty were attain-
ed by tise people, " will iive for ever. "-True Suni.

It is freom contempora.ry opinion that the future historian
mnust derive thse materials of hi. judigment upon the. char-
acter ofte Sovereign who lies enasbrouded where thse royal
standard of Englanddroops over the. proud battlements of
Windsor Castle. May not: the chief points of bis character
as a British King be summed up on thse page of history in
some c wonl as the. following. Briugti on tR hat oee-

and which is best calcnateterndeor the mindre amlrwî

L1y3BER A2gD NDgGESS.
T HESubscriber bas for sale at his wharf, in Upper W&W.-
Strect, 100 M. foet best pine MIMBE R. Aho

400 M. best primo Mirmnichi SIINGLES, Pm
advertised. ROBERT H. SKIMM[NG&

Augm t5, 187-4w.

PaItT .very Saturday, for the Proprietor. By

CuzxAEELL, nt hin Office, corner of Holi

Water Streets, opposite the Store of Mesrs.

& Chambers. H A LxrT , N. 8.

T E R M 8,-Fftnen Shillings per amnum-in CU au

haf to be paid in advance. No subscription
losthansimonthue.

'ýlw
danger, the late King, thoagh nuot poseseed or splendi
talents, had a vigour ofohaircter, a decîmion, iana &
frankness which could uot'fail to commnud te respeco, te
win the love, and secure ine comiune f -- __oe

England. The cobined qualitia of fIrmnessaaan J'
ciliation e einel i ly displayed in ayhi conduct a nd hnIe r
of a great nation in tirnesvofie ordmary diflaculty and p>d
He yielded to the popuit voicOn i d
safe te yield, but he had both the enlightened purpose and
the fixed resolve to protect the people, even agamut n.
im pulse of their own pa iotn , by nir uly dscoung t naa en

their unreflecting doeii nid n--I puSr ui m he ewe
roua purposes of an en àightencdpa riotimii olt

how tu distinguish between the clamour of . ction and the

reasouable desires of the country, naking it the object of
ai wise solicitude to leave unimpaired to his successors the

constitutional grandeur of the throne-theO snuctity of the

national altars-the independencu of the peerage, and the

liberties of the people.-Herald.

We need not nttempt to drnw either the private or thii.e
public character of a Sovereign se well ksown to hit sub.
jects, and who rncithor had ner deserved to bave one@
euenmy either in hiso domnestic circle or the wicde world.
No prince who ever &ai on the Throne of this or any otLer

kingdomî bad fewer detractors, and he ua gone to his last

hiome universally honoured and beiloved. 'he frank freei

lbcarted inanners which distiniguisied the late Sovereiga,
preveu:sly to bis accession to that h'1h dignity, he pre.
perved on the throne ; and if he won the hearti of his sub
jccts by the kindness of bis disposition, lie guined theid
esteem by bis devotion to the public welfare. We, ham
had before one Sovereign who bore, in our estnation, g
niost enviable title, and it will prubably liereafter . be a.
signed to is late Mnje#ty ; like Annu, he will be call
ie " good " King Willium. llowever much parties, Ia

dilTer as to the measures whiiic have been passt-'d in
reign, nn person will deny thai lie poasseed a nteady and
untlinching desire to perfori hw claties, and to promot, i,

the extent of his nean., the lhappiies ofthe fnati. Noo n
can an ynan say that his .lnje§t y has been les succefl

thun t L niost illustrious of hi.' predocessors. If one etnc
the glare of ruilitary glory-if noue of the renown whih
belongs to ihat professiGn which le acorned in early lif.
and always loved-was guthered during his short care
it would be diticult tu find in the whole laatory of thé,
iinonarchy another s evevenrs i greater domestic pro...
1 perity, or when greater etfrort4 vere iiaide to inprovethu
condi:tion of the great nass of the people. There may be
-cnd it cunnot be denied that there are-great differencoe.
of opinion as to the efect of those nionSures I but no ma-
cai deny tait the great principle whcli las distinished
the policy of Ihe whole of lis M ajesty's reign ha. enba t
increase the liberty, promote Ihle cavaliatin, and extend
the power of Ite greatbulk of the nation. lI hislilmewua
emîbudied into a lo-gal formn the democrntic priuciple-t'«
long overlooked or decried-of giving pulitical power t
those who posess mnatural power and Villiar. :V., boenow
cd as the good Kinxg, will te renemtbered as the Greg
RIteforme0r. * ii said by one of Our contenmporarie,;
" thatle was not a man of genius nor of superiur talnt,
nor of mxuch efinenctuu, buti he 'c a i diligent, Day .a-
borious, in bis app!icatiorn t that whichl heconceived I
tu be his duty te cuirprelend-êikcere in his declaitiolw
and swayed in his idecisio< mini.1y by a regard to
and justice.'' lut on specisn of gnus, neduu±
talent, hi% Majesèty secms toilu luive postesed in a remark
able degree for a Sovereign. lie knew hbow to adapt hi
self and the principies of hi policy tg new circamÏ&iD'L
We nust, therefore, Çvhi s laie alajesty geat Rdi
for the general tranqu ity, the greaier pro>peuityne
improvement, both somal and political, for which hi
reign bas been renarkable. Whiat may have beoÀi te

preclie effect of his personal influence we preted not
to decide ; but the exaniple of his private life, hi# libaan
hospitality, and his active benievolenice, his dislike etf I
trigues and bis hatred of strife, have not been withoUt
their influence i preserving and promoting kindly fesl
in the higheuc circles, in assuaging the bitteroes of p
sonal and party differences, slnd in producin tiat do
tranquility which a niore ambitious Munarcihibt'"a%
done much to disturb.-Courier.

diet


